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By Kate Collins

New American Library, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 170 x 107 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. From the New York Times bestselling author of A Root
Awakening , feisty florist Abby Knight is back with another knotty murder to solve in the next Flower
Shop Mystery. Life in Bloom Stopping to smell the roses should be a must for flower shop owner
Abby Knight, but stress has turned her into a major grump. While their house is under construction,
Abby and her new husband, Marco, are living with her parents, who are driving her nuts. Not to
mention that everyone has babies on the brain, with her cousin Jillian s bundle of joy popping up in
every conversation, and Marco s mother dropping hints that she expects a new sprout from Abby
and her son as soon as possible! But things get even thornier after a flashy former banker pushes
up daisies. With a beloved window washer the prime suspect in the murder, other New Chapel shop
owners rally around Abby and Marco to prove his innocence. With Abby s energy wilting, she has to
be on high alert or she and Marco may not live...
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook can be worth a read, and superior to other. Yes, it is actually perform, nonetheless an amazing and interesting literature. Your daily life period
will probably be convert as soon as you comprehensive reading this article ebook.
-- Elisha O'Conner II-- Elisha O'Conner II

The ideal ebook i possibly go through. It generally does not cost an excessive amount of. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it
before concluding.
-- Vincenza Hand-- Vincenza Hand
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